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Oakdale Library to host “Bach in the Classroom” 
Free program at the library designed to inspire a love of classical music in children and their families 

Music First, in partnership with the Oakdale Library, will host an introductory music program featuring composer Johann 
Sebastian Bach this month.  The program, entitled “Bach in the Classroom,” is designed to help expose children and their 
families to classical music.  

The event will be held on Thursday, Nov. 14 at 3 p.m. A presenter from Music First will bring a selection of instruments 
so children can learn how the sounds are made, in addition to helping them identify which instruments they are hearing in 
the music. All ages are welcome to attend.  

"Because of the important role music plays in early literacy, music is a staple of library programs such as Story Time and 
Wiggle Worms,” said Karina Mendoza, Oakdale Library supervisor. “’Bach in the Classroom’ gives us an opportunity to 
further the benefit of music by offering a program that appeals to older children and their parents."  

The Oakdale Library is located at 151 S. First Street. For more information regarding programs at the Oakdale Library, 
please contact Karina Mendoza at 209-847-4204. 

Information about regularly occurring library programs can be found at www.stanislauslibrary.org, under the “Events and 
Classes” tab.  

About the Stanislaus County Library 
The Stanislaus County Library engages all members of the community and offers access to information, knowledge, and 
the tools for innovation and personal development.  With 13 locations throughout the county, the Library offers free 
access to a diverse collection of materials, computer access and Wi-Fi, Story Times, programming for all ages, and more.  
To learn more about the Library’s wide array of programs and services, visit www.stanislauslibrary.org. 
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